
Jeremiah and Lamentations#7:The title “I Am” denotes the One whose being 
depends on nothing apart from Himself.

Exo.3:14AndGodsaidtoMoses, IAMWHOIAM.AndHesaid,Thusyoushall
say to the children of Israel, I AM has sent me to you.
Jer. 10:10 “Jehovah is the true God; / He is the living God and the eternal King”.
11:20 “O Jehovah of hosts, who judges righteously, / Who tests the
inward parts and the heart”.

WhenGodwasaskedbyMoseswhatHisnamewas,Hereplied,"Iam".The
divine title "I AM" means God is the self-existing and ever-existing God; the
One whose being depends on nothing apart from Himself. This also indicates
that Apart from God, all else is nothing. God is the reality of the human virtues
such as ❶Encouragement, ❷Compassion, ❸Joy, ❹Peace, ❺Rest,
❻Kindness, ❼Goodness, ❽Faithfulness, ❾Endurance, ❿Self-control, ⓫
Wisdom,⓬Purity,⓭Faithfulness,⓮Righteousness,⓯Bravery,⓰Boldness,
⓱Building,⓲Faith,⓳Hope, ⓴Love etc., and the reality of your ability such
as❶Open-mind,❷Bird’s eye-view,❸Crucial points,❹The ultimate goal,
❺Positive thinking,❻Strategic thinking,❼Collaboration,❽Sense of urgency,
❾The ability to respond to sudden changes,❿Synergistic effect,⓫Leverage
(Actualability toharnessthepowerof leverage),⓬powertobreakthrough,⓭
Insight,⓮flexibility,⓯Mental strength,⓰Communication skills,⓱The ability
to engage others,⓲Alignment,⓳enforcement,⓴Grit etc. You and I are not
the reality of them, but God Himself is the reality and ‘be’ all the abilities and
virtues that you need. These abilities mentioned above are what psychology
and scientific studies have presented as the abilities which are required for a
business person to be successful but it is very difficult to obtain them.
The name of Jesus is the shortened form of Jehovah Savior. Jesus Christ is
God who became a man and died on the cross in the place of sinners to save
sinners, and after three days He resurrected and became the Life-giving Spirit,
and then ascended into heaven, was exalted far above all names, and was
made the Head over all things. Call on this wonderful, excellent name and
enjoy Him as“IAM”.
Acts2:21 And … everyone who calls on the name of the Lord shall be saved.



Brother Lee’s testimony：Heb.11:6 …for he who comes forward to God
must believe that He is. I can testify that for the more than fifty years of my
Christian life the I Am has been sustaining me. Because of His sustaining
me with what He is, I have never backslidden. Furthermore, I have been
able to continue in the ministry for more than forty years. I know who
called me. I was called by “I Am”. The one who called me is sustaining me
all the time. The human languages cannot express enough what He is.
Brother’s testimony ： When I was working for an American
pharmaceutical company, the company was growing both in Japan
and global. But suddenly the world biggest pharmaceutical company
at that time acquired this company. I was very troubled because I had
just finished the clinical test of one new revolutionary product and
about to launch. Then the people from the new company made a big
mess on this project of new product. I overcame various big
difficulties in the Lord, but as soon as I lost my authority when the
company was acquired, I became incompetent. I though “I could
overcome the difficulties together with the Lord when I had authority,
but now without it I am finished” and everyday I was filled with
worries and grief and could not experience Christ very much. The
Lord‘s name is “I AM” and He self-exist eternally. Whether I have
authority or not, He doesn’t change. But I underestimated the Lord
and was filled with unbelief and murmured “I cannot do anything
under such condition”. Lord, forgive me of my unbelief.

Later I learnt that the people who made mess in this project were all fired.
Then this new product was released after two years. Being helped with this
failure and irritated experience, after 2003 when I started to work for a big
medical device company, I was watchful and called on the Lord’s name and
trained myself to know and experience that the Lord is “I AM” and could
bring in many revolutionary medical devices. Lord said to me who became
weak, “Iameternally “I AMTHAT I AM””.Amen! Praise the Lord!



1.I've found the One of peerless worth,
My heart doth sing for joy;
And sing I must, for Christ I have:
Oh, what a Christ have I!

4.My Christ, He is the smitten Rock
Whence living waters burst;
He is the fountain in my heart
Which quenches all my thirst.

6.Christ is my wisdom and my pow'r,
My boast and righteousness,
My vict'ryand redemption sure,
My truth and holiness.

7.Christ is my Savior, Shepherd, Lord,
My Advocate above,
My Counsellor, my Father, God,
My Brother, Friend, and Love.

8.Christ is my Captain and my Guard,
My Teacher and my Guide,
My Bridegroom, Master and my Head;
In me doth He reside.

9.Christ is my Prophet, Priest, and King;
My Prophet full of sight;
My Priest that stands 'twixt me and God,
My King that rules with might.

510. Experience of Christ - As Everything

November, 2020 Thanks-giving Conference
Date Time Meeting Place

November 26(Thu) 19:00～ Meeting １

Meeting hall at 
Motoyama, Uozaki, Rokko, Sannomiya

November 27(Fri) 19:00～ Meeting 2

November 28(Sat)
10:00～ Meeting 3

19:00～ Meeting 4

November 29(LD)
10:00～ Meeting 5

19:00～ Meeting 6

① The chairs in each meeting hall will be arranged to keep distance of 1m (in front and in rear).

② If the number goes over 25-30 at one place, the meeting will be divided using another room 

or floor.

③ Please come to the closest meeting hall basically. But the elder person, those who take 

more than 30 minutes to come to the meeting hall, those with health problem, those need to 

take care of baby or elder person can join through Zoom. When you join in Zoom, put “Kobe 

/Name” at the user name. If you would like to listen in English or Chinese, put “English”or

“Chinese”at the end of your name. (Zoom ID:851 2479 8841  Password:jgw202011)

Please prioritize usual Lord’s day meeting in the morning on Lord’s day.



1. すでに得たり，宇宙にて さいこうのたから;
キリストをば得たり， われよろこばん！

4. この主，いのちのいずみ， 生けるみずながす;
うちをとわにながれ， かわきのぞく。

6. 主はすくいぬし，仲保者， 医者，ぼく者，げん首，
わがかみ，主，ちち，あに， 師，おっと，しん友。

7. わがいのち，ちから，知恵: 義と聖とあがない;
へい安，のぞみ，安そく， 歓喜，栄光，みち。

8. この主，万ゆうに満てり， ことばに言い得じ;
かれははじめ，おわり， またすべてぞ。

9. なんたるたから得しぞ， こころさけばずや！
キリストをば得たり， われよろこばん！

1. 我已得到宇宙至宝，我心因此欢呼；
欢呼基督给我得到，何等一位基督！

4. 我这基督是生命泉，流出活水江河；
在我里面流到永远，解除一切干渴。

6. 是我救主、中保、大夫、牧人、策士、元首、
我兄、我父、我神、我主、师尊、良人、密友。

7. 是我生命、能力、智慧：公义、圣洁、救赎；
平安、喜乐、盼望、安慰、荣耀、亮光、道路。

8. 我这基督充满万有，怎能述尽说竭？
祂是首先、祂是末后、祂是一切一切！

9. 我既得到这样至宝，我心怎不欢呼！
欢呼基督给我得到，何等一位基督！

３８８ キリストを経験する ― すべてとして

388 经历基督─作一切


